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ABSTRAK
Dewasa ini, peranti pintar telah digunakan oleh ramai pengguna untuk urusan seharian. Se-
lari dengan kepopularitiannya, ancaman keselamatan juga meningkat pada nisbah yang tinggi
menyebabkan banyak serangan telah dicatatkan. Untuk melawan serangan ini, banyak skim
pengesahan grafik berasaskan kata laluan telah dicadangkan. Ia boleh dikelaskan secara
umum sebagai skim Drawmetric, Skim Locimetrik, dan skim Cognometrik. Walaubagaimana-
pun, kebanyakan skim ini tidak memfokuskan kepada saiz skrin; sedangkan, peranti pintar
hadir dalam pelbagai saiz. Secara khususnya, ia tidak sesuai untuk peranti pintar kecil ker-
ana saiz skrin yang kecil dan / atau kekurangan papan kekunci bersaiz penuh. Di dalam
tesis ini, skema pengesahan selamat bebas skrin yang baru telah dicadangkan, dimana ia
juga menawarkan pertahanan yang berpatutan terhadap serangan pelayan bahu. Selain bebas
dari kebergantungan terhadap saiz skrin, ia juga menawarkan daya tahan terhadap serangan
ttsmudge dan serangan ttkekerasan. Dalam skim yang dicadangkan iaitu Tekan Sentuh (TS)
— juga dikenali sebagai, Tekan Paksa di Apple MacBook, Apple Watch, telefon Axon ZTE
7; Sentuhan 3D dengan iPhone 6 dan 7; dan sebagainya — diubah menjadi kod baru yang
diberi nama Kod Tekan Sentuh (KTS). Tiga varian kod ini telah direka dan dibangunkan,
iaitu mono-KTS, multi-KTS, dan multi-KTS bersama Grid, pada Sistem Pengoperasian An-
droid. Satu eksperimen dan satu tinjauan secara komprehensif telah dijalankan untuk menilai
keberkesanan skim yang dicadangkan ini. Eksperimen telah dilakukan untuk mengetahui ke-
tahanan sistem terhadap serangan ttserangan pelayan bahu. Di samping itu, untuk menen-
tukan kebolehgunaan skim yang dicadangkan, satu tinjauan komprehensif yang melibatkan
105 peserta telah dijalankan. Hasil eksperimen menunjukkan bahawa skim yang dicadan-
gkan menunjukkan daya tahan yang lebih tinggi terhadap serangan ttserangan pelayan bahu
berbanding skim pengesahan berkaitan yang sedia ada. Sekali lagi, maklum balas positif
direkodkan selepas maklumbalas tinjauan dianalisis; dan responden mengakui bahawa skim
yang dicadangkan ini mudah digunakan.
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ABSTRACT
Currently, smart devices are carried around by a large number of people and become daily
companions. In parallel to their popularities, the security threats are also increasing at a
greater ratio; therefore, a considerable number of attacks have been noted in the recent past.
To resist these attacks, many passwords-based graphical authentication schemes are proposed.
They could be broadly classified as Drawmetric scheme, Locimetric scheme, and Cognomet-
ric scheme. However, most of these schemes are not screen size independent; whereas, smart
devices come in different sizes. Specifically, they are not suitable for miniature smart devices
due to the small screen size and/or lack of full sized keyboards. In this thesis, a new screen size
independent secure authentication scheme has been proposed, which also offers an affordable
defense against shoulder surfing attack. Besides the screen size independency it is also offer-
ing resilience against smudge attack and brute force attack. In the proposed scheme, the Press
Touch (PT)—also known as, Force Touch in Apples MacBook, Apple Watch, ZTEs Axon 7
phone; 3D Touch with iPhone 6 and 7; and so on—is transformed into a new type of code,
named Press Touch Code(PTC). Three variants of it are designed and implemented, namely
mono-PTC, multi-PTC, and multi-PTC with Grid, on the Android Operating System. An in
lab experiment and a comprehensive survey have been conducted to evaluate the effectiveness
of the proposed scheme. The lab experiment has been performed to discover the resilience of
the system against the shoulder surfing attack. In addition, to determine the usability of the
proposed scheme a comprehensive survey involving 105 perticipants has been conducted. The
experimental results demonstrate that the proposed scheme offers a higher resilience against
shoulder surfing attack over the existing related authentication schemes. Again, positive re-
sponses founded, after analyzing the survey feedbacks ; and they admit that the proposed
scheme is easy to use.
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